Provider Directory

This directory provides a list of Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage (HMO)'s network providers.

This directory is for our Northern Colorado service area, which includes the following counties: Larimer and Weld.

This directory is current as of October 2014. Some network providers may have been added or removed from our network after this directory was printed. We do not guarantee that each provider is still accepting new members. To get the most up-to-date information about Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage (HMO)'s network providers in your area, you can visit kp.org/medicalstaff or call our Member Services Department at 1-800-476-2167, seven days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. TTY users should call 711.

Kaiser Permanente is an HMO plan with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in Kaiser Permanente depends on contract renewal.

For Federal employees/annuitants: It is important to know when you enroll in this Plan, services are provided through the Plan’s delivery system, as described in the Plan’s Federal brochure, but the continued participation of any one doctor, hospital or other provider cannot be guaranteed.

This information is available for free in other languages. Please call our Member Services at 1-800-476-2167 seven days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. TTY users should call 711.

This information is available in a different format for the visually impaired by calling Member Services at the phone number listed above.
SECTION 1 – INTRODUCTION

This directory provides a list of Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage (HMO)’s network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage.

Your Primary Care Provider

You will have to choose one of our network providers who are listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Physician (PCP). The term “PCP” will be used throughout this directory. Generally, you must get your health care coverage from your PCP.

Your PCP is a provider who meets state requirements and is trained to give you primary medical care. Your PCP is a generalist in internal medicine and family practice, and pediatrics whom the Medical Group designates as Primary Care Providers. Please note: Female members may elect to see an Ob/Gyn for their routine health maintenance exams, while seeing their designated PCP if non-female specific problems arise.

Your PCP will provide most of your care and will arrange and coordinate most of the covered services you get as a member of our Plan, including specialty care.

You may select a PCP from any of our available primary care network providers. You can change your PCP for any reason. When you make a selection, it is effective immediately. To learn how to select or change a PCP, please call Member Services at 1-800-476-2167 (TTY 711), seven days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Getting Covered Care

As a Senior Advantage member, you must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations. The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your health care coverage. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however some services may require a referral. If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue going to that same provider. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

To see a specialist, it is recommended that you talk to your PCP first. You do not need a referral to receive specialty care from most network providers. You may self refer (schedule an appointment without a physician referral) for consultation or routine visits to most network and Kaiser Permanente specialists. A self-referral covers routine office visits and office-based services. You will still need a physician’s referral and written authorization from Kaiser Permanente if you need additional services not provided in the doctor’s office, such as surgery, MRI, CAT scan, colonoscopy, or hospital admissions. Consult this Directory for department listings and telephone numbers at the various medical offices or to get the most-up-to-date information, call Member Services at 1-800-476-2167 (TTY 711), seven days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The acupuncture, chiropractic, and hearing aid providers listed in Section 2 are covered by the Advantage Plus optional supplemental benefits packages. You must see an Advantage Plus provider for these optional benefits. The listing information is subject to change.
Bills from out-of-network providers

If you receive care from an out-of-network provider and they ask you to pay for services at the time of service, it’s best to ask an out-of-network provider to bill us first. If you receive a bill from an out-of-network provider, you should not pay the bill. Send it to our Claims Department and they will let you know how much you have to pay.

Claims Department
P.O. Box 372910
Denver, CO 80237-6910

Emergency and urgent care

If you have an emergency medical condition, call 911 or go to the nearest hospital. When you have an emergency medical condition, we cover emergency care anywhere in the world.

For ease and continuity of care, we encourage you to go to a Plan hospital Emergency Department if you are inside our service area, but only if it is reasonable to do so, considering your condition or symptoms.

If you have an emergency, we will talk with the doctors who are giving you emergency care to help manage and follow up on your care. The doctors who are giving you care will decide when your condition is stable and the medical emergency is over. After the emergency is over, you are entitled to follow-up care to be sure your condition continues to be stable. Your follow-up care will be covered by our Plan. If your emergency care is provided by out-of-network providers, we will try to arrange for network providers to take over your care as soon as your medical condition and circumstances allow. It is very important that your provider call us to get authorization for post-stabilization care before you receive the care from the out-of-network provider. You will only be held financially liable if you are notified by the out-of-network provider or us about your potential liability. You must use network providers except for emergency or urgent care, authorized referrals, and out-of-area dialysis care. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers neither Medicare nor Kaiser Permanente will be responsible for the costs.

What is the service area for Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage (HMO)?

The map is a geographic overview of our Northern Colorado service area and is for illustrative purposes only.

The counties in our service area are listed below:
Larimer and Weld
1 Fort Collins Medical Offices
2950 E. Harmony Road, Suite 190
Fort Collins, CO 80528

2 Greeley Medical Offices
2429 35th Avenue
Greeley, CO 80634

3 Loveland Medical Offices
4901 Thompson Parkway
Loveland, CO 80534

Hospital

Estes Park Medical Center
555 Prospect Avenue
Estes Park, CO 80517
970-586-2317

McKee Medical Center
2000 Boise Avenue
Loveland, CO 80538
970-669-4640

North Colorado Medical Center
1801 16th Street
Greeley, CO 80631
970-352-4121
How do you find Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage (HMO) providers in your area?

**STEP 1: Choose a medical office.**
Although you can get care at any Kaiser Permanente or network provider medical office, we recommend that you choose the medical office that you’ll visit most often.

**STEP 2: Choose the type of care that’s right for your and your family**
You can choose a personal physician from one of the departments listed next:

- **Family Medicine** provide continuing care for individuals and families
- **Internal Medicine** specialize in adult medicine, with a focus on preventing and treating complex adult conditions and caring for the elderly.
- **Pediatrics** care for children from birth to 18 years old.

**STEP 3: Make your Choice.**

**Online**
To choose your personal physician online, follow the steps below:

- Go to [kp.org/chooseyourdoctor](http://kp.org/chooseyourdoctor)
- Click on “Find a Doctor” on the left side.
- Follow the prompts, which will ask you to provide your service area and your plan type, find information on available physicians and choose the one who’s right for you.

**Call**
To choose your personal physician by phone, call the Personal Physician Selection Services team. This team will help you choose a new doctor based on your health care needs. Call **Physician Selection Services** at 303-338-4477 (TTY 711), Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

To find a network provider near your home, locate the medical office nearest to you on the map found on page 4. Then locate the medical office listing under the “Primary and Speciality Care Providers” section that begins on page 7. You’ll find a listing of PCPs (family medicine and internal medicine) and specialists practicing at that medical office. Hospitals, behavioral health providers, and other service categories are listed separately in this Directory.

If you have questions about Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage (HMO), please call our Member Services Department at **1-800-476-2167**, seven days a week from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. TTY users should call 711. Or, visit [kp.org](http://kp.org).
SECTION 2 – LIST OF NETWORK PROVIDERS

We offer 67 primary care physicians and 852 specialists at 3 Kaiser Permanente medical offices and a variety of physician office locations through our network of providers.

Clinical abbreviations
DO Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine
MD Doctor of Medicine
NP Nurse Practitioner
PA Physician Assistant

Providers in this directory with an * indicates that they accept Medicaid.

Fort Collins Medical Office Building
2950 E Harmony Road
Fort Collins, CO 80528

Family Medicine
970-207-7171
Glasgow, Michelle L MD
Johns, Stacie L MD

Internal Medicine
970-207-7171
Khera, Sukhi MD

Laboratory
970-207-7171

Mail Order Pharmacy
1-866-523-6059

Pharmacy
1-888-681-7878

Greeley Medical Office Bldg
2429 35th Avenue
Greeley, CO 80634

Internal Medicine
970-207-7171
Knechtges, David S MD

Laboratory
970-207-7171

Mail Order Pharmacy
1-866-523-6059

Pharmacy
1-888-681-7878
Loveland Medical Office Building
4901 Thompson Parkway
Johnstown, CO 80534

Family Medicine
970-207-7171
Bohl, Jamison MD
Walter, Angela S MD
Wright, Brandon, Wesley MD

Internal Medicine
970-207-7171
Feldman, Rachel MD

Laboratory
970-207-7171

Mail Order Pharmacy
1-866-523-6059

Pharmacy
1-888-681-7878

SPECIALTY CARE

Ambulatory Surgery Center

Mountain Vista Orthopaedic Surgery Center
5890 W. 13th Street, Suite 101
Greeley, CO 80634
970-348-0090

Orthopedic & Spine Center of the Rockies
2500 E. Prospect Road
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-493-0112

Skyline Surgery Center
2555 E. 13th Street, Suite 200
Loveland, CO 80537
970-461-6200

Dialysis
Loveland Central Dialysis
1453 Denver Avenue
Loveland, CO 80538
970-663-4607

Behavioral Health

To access any of the Behavioral Health services listed below, please contact:

Kaiser Permanente Behavioral Health
970-207-7177
weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Kaiser Permanente Fort Collins, Loveland, and Greeley Medical Offices
Miller, Abbie PsyD

Banner Mental Health
(Numerous locations in Larimer and Weld Counties)

North Range Behavioral Health
(Numerous locations in Larimer and Weld Counties)

Touchstone Health Partners
(Numerous locations in Larimer and Weld Counties)

ValueOptions
(Numerous providers are located throughout Larimer and Weld Counties)
## Dialysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loveland Central Dialysis</td>
<td>1453 Denver Avenue</td>
<td>970-663-4607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTC Denver</td>
<td>2900 Downing Street, Suite C</td>
<td>303-292-0303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Durable Medical Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apria</td>
<td>2400 W. 16th Street, Suite D</td>
<td>970-353-5355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 West 67th Street</td>
<td>970-663-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Home Medical Equipment</td>
<td>1990 59th Avenue, Suite 300</td>
<td>970-506-6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>2105 Bighorn Road, Suite 102-B1</td>
<td>970-204-7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthotic Prosthetic Care LLC</td>
<td>1708 Boise Avenue</td>
<td>970-203-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthotic Prosthetic Solutions Fort Collins</td>
<td>1015 Robertson Street</td>
<td>970-484-8388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Orthopedic</td>
<td>7251 W. 20th Street, Bldg. M</td>
<td>970-330-9449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Seating &amp; Mobility</td>
<td>2310 E. 13th Street</td>
<td>970-203-0051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Home Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banner Home Care Colorado</td>
<td>5628 W. 19th Street, Suite 1</td>
<td>970-350-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Home Care Colorado</td>
<td>320 N. Cleveland Avenue</td>
<td>970-669-4435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Healthcare</td>
<td>2000 Vermont Drive, Suite 100</td>
<td>970-221-0714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Home Infusion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banner Home MedSolutions</td>
<td>1990 59th Avenue, Suite 200</td>
<td>970-506-6455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hospice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospice and Palliative Care of Northern Colorado</td>
<td>1801 16th Street, Floor 5NC</td>
<td>970-475-0041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice and Palliative Care of Northern Colorado</td>
<td>2726 W. 11th Street Road</td>
<td>970-475-0041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Hospice</td>
<td>305 Carpenter Road</td>
<td>970-663-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Hospice</td>
<td>2000 N. Boise Avenue, 3rd Floor</td>
<td>970-593-6062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Hospice</td>
<td>1580 Main Street, Suite 2</td>
<td>970-674-9988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Laboratory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Fort Collins Medical Offices</td>
<td>2950 E. Harmony Road, Suite 190</td>
<td>Fort Collins, CO 80528</td>
<td>970-207-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Greeley Medical Offices</td>
<td>2429 35th Avenue</td>
<td>Greeley, CO 80634</td>
<td>970-270-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Loveland Medical Offices</td>
<td>4901 Thompson Parkway</td>
<td>Johnstown, CO 80534</td>
<td>970-270-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory - Fort Collins</td>
<td>702 W. Drake Road, Building A</td>
<td>Fort Collins, CO 80526</td>
<td>970-229-4696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory - Fort Morgan</td>
<td>909 E Railroad Avenue</td>
<td>Fort Morgan, CO 80701</td>
<td>970-542-4716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory at Aspen Medical Center</td>
<td>2923 Ginnala Drive</td>
<td>Loveland, CO 80538</td>
<td>970-613-4739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory at Fossil Creek</td>
<td>303 Colland Drive</td>
<td>Fort Collins, CO 80525</td>
<td>970-461-8031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory at Skyline Center for Health</td>
<td>2555 E 13th Street, Suite 115</td>
<td>Loveland, CO 80537</td>
<td>970-461-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory at Southwest Loveland</td>
<td>1230 SW 14th Street</td>
<td>Loveland, CO 80537</td>
<td>970-619-3981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Laboratory at Summit View Medical Commons</td>
<td>2001 70th Avenue</td>
<td>Greeley, CO 80634</td>
<td>970-395-2589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Long Term Acute Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Care Hospital of Northern Colorado, LLC</td>
<td>4401 A Union Street</td>
<td>Johnstown, CO 80534</td>
<td>970-619-3663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Occupational Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKee Medical Center - Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>1632 Hoffman Drive</td>
<td>Loveland, CO 80538</td>
<td>970-663-3720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Colorado Medical Center - Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>1517 16th Avenue Court</td>
<td>Greeley, CO 80631</td>
<td>970-395-2548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physical Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKee Medical Center - Physical Therapy</td>
<td>1632 Hoffman Drive</td>
<td>Loveland, CO 80538</td>
<td>970-669-3720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Medical Center - Physical Therapy</td>
<td>1805 E. 18th Street, Suite 7-8</td>
<td>Loveland, CO 80538</td>
<td>970-635-4171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Colorado Medical Center - Physical Therapy</td>
<td>222 Johnstown Center Drive</td>
<td>Johnstown, CO 80534</td>
<td>970-587-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Colorado Medical Center - Physical Therapy</td>
<td>5890 W. 13th Street, Suite 100</td>
<td>Greeley, CO 80634</td>
<td>970-356-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Colorado Medical Center - Physical Therapy</td>
<td>1300 Main Street</td>
<td>Windsor, CO 80550</td>
<td>970-674-3141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radiology

**e+ PET Imaging**  
1915 Wilmington Drive, Suite 101  
Fort Collins, CO 80528  
970-204-0202

**Harmony Imaging Center**  
2127 E. Harmony Road, Suite 130  
Fort Collins, CO 80528  
970-282-2900

Rehabilitation

**Northern Colorado Rehabilitation Hospital**  
4401 Union Street  
Johnstown, CO 80534  
970-619-3400

Skilled Nursing Facility

**Columbine West Health & Rehabilitation**  
940 Worthington Circle  
Fort Collins, CO 80526  
970-221-2273

**Fairacres Manor**  
1700 18th Avenue  
Greeley, CO 80631  
970-353-3370

**Good Samaritan Society - Ft. Collins Village**  
508 Trilby Rd  
Fort Collins, CO 80525  
970-226-4909

**Good Samaritan Society-Bonell Community**  
708 22nd Street  
Greeley, CO 80632  
970-352-6082

**Good Samaritan Society-Loveland Village**  
2101 S. Garfield Avenue  
Loveland, CO 80537  
970-669-3100

**Lemay Avenue Health & Rehabilitation**  
4824 S. Lemay Avenue  
Fort Collins, CO 80525  
970-482-1584

**North Shore Health & Rehabilitation**  
1365 W. 29th Street  
Loveland, CO 80538  
970-667-6111

Speech Therapy

**McKee Medical Center - Speech Therapy**  
1632 Hoffman Drive  
Loveland, CO 80538  
970-663-3720

**North Colorado Medical Center - Speech Therapy**  
1517 16th Avenue Court  
Greeley, CO 80631  
970-395-2548

Urgent Care

**Banner Urgent Care**  
1300 Main Street  
Windsor, CO 80550  
970-674-3141

**Skyline Urgent Care**  
2555 E. 13th Street, Suite 110  
Loveland, CO 80537  
970-461-6140

**Summit View Urgent Care**  
2001 70th Avenue, Suite 110  
Greeley, CO 80634  
970-378-4155

**Weekend Care Clinic of Fort Collins**  
1721 W. Harmony Road, Suite 102  
Fort Collins, CO 80526  
970-223-1999
**Primary and Specialty Care Providers**

**Cardiology**

**Banner Health Clinic**
1800 15th Street, Suite 310
Greeley, CO 80631
970-686-5646
Beckmann, James H MD
Chapel, Harold Lee MD
Dearmont-Olson, Jodi K NP
Dong, Lin-wang MD
Drury, John H MD
Gryboski, Cynthia L MD
Hinze, Brenda L PA-C
Hirsch, Cecilia M MD
Hurst Paul G MD
Lyle, Brian, Stewart MD
Marinello, Laura Susanne PA-C
Marsh, Randall C MD
Pfahnl, Arnold E MD
Quillen, James E MD
Rath Gary Alan MD
Shihabi, Ahmad Hasan MD
Shults, Christopher L PA-C
Webb, Peter L PA-C
Zumbrun, Stephen R MD

---

**Banner Health Clinic**
2555 E. 13th Street, Suite 100
Loveland, CO 80537
970-613-1745
Giansiracusa, Richard F MD

**Endocrinology**

**Rocky Mountain Endocrine Consultants**
2121 E. Harmony Road, Suite 300
Fort Collins, CO 80528
970-295-0010
Izon, Meriam MD

---

**Family Medicine**

**Banner Health Clinic**
401 10th Street
Berthoud, CO 80513
970-532-4910
McCabe-Lentz, Jennifer MD
Sheppard-Madden, Dena S MD*

**Banner Health Clinic**
100 S. Cherry Avenue, Unit 1
Eaton, CO 80615
970-454-3838
Barker, Lance E DO
Esquibel, Arlene E NP
Lyons, Marianne V DO
Pearce, Darla J NP

**Banner Health Clinic**
303 Colland Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-461-8031
Guiroy, Jessica A MD
Schaffer, Scott J MD

---

**Dermatology**

**Fort Collins Skin Clinic**
1120 E. Elizabeth Street, Bldg G, Suite 2
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-484-6303
Aller, Susan B NP*
Baack, Brad R MD
Baack, Bret B MD
Barksdale, Sarah K MD
Kalajian, Andrew H MD
McGrew, Aaron T PA-C
Serell, Tiffany A PA-C

---

**Lake Loveland Dermatology PC**
776 W. Eisenhower Boulevard
Loveland, CO 80537
970-667-3116
Bair, Sarah MD
Bruce, Aaron, DO
Hoover, Aaron, Z MD
Lillis Patrick MD
Seitz, David J PA-C
Banner Health Clinic
222 Johnstown Center Drive
Johnstown, CO 80534
970-587-4974
Brown, Cara E MD
Brown, John Matthew MD
Gregory, Joseph E MD
Isley, Courtney B MD
Kalt, Steven M MD
Kenigsberg, Thomas A MD
Parker, Lynda Michele MD*

Banner Health Clinic
2701 Madison Drive
Loveland, CO 80538
970-663-0722
Flake, Zachary A MD
Hepp, Heidi, N MD
Hollos, Lori, Ann MD
Patrick, Amy Nicole PA
Snodgrass, David S MD

Banner Health Clinic
3880 N. Grant Avenue, Suite 140
Loveland, CO 80538
970-203-0047
Cabrera, Anthony J MD
Hoffmann, Julie Ann MD

Family Medical Clinic
555 E. Prospect Avenue
Estes Park, CO 80517
970-586-2200
Dumont, Frank MD
Dunn, Bridget A MD
Florence, Aaron, Spencer, DO
Koschnitzke, Martin A MD
Lampey, Astrid S MD
Luchsinger, Amanda, Jane MD
Marske, Ingra R PA-C
Prochoda, Michael R MD
Stoltz, Chad L MD
Vanderwerf Guy P MD
Woodard, Scott D MD

Family Physicians of Greeley LLP
2520 W. 16th Street
Greeley, CO 80634
970-356-2520
Dawson, Jennifer DDO
Lobitz Paul D MD
Magnuson, Douglas A MD

Gastroenterology
Banner Health Clinic
2010 16th Street, Suite A
Greeley, CO 80631
970-378-4475
Knuthson, Amber R PA-C

Centers for Gastroenterology
3702 Timberline Road, Bldg. A
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-207-9773
Compton, Rand F MD*
Cronk, Brian DPA*
Dunphy, Rebecca C MD*
Durkan, Mark, N MD*
Jenkins, Joseph, X MD*
Shellenbarger Paula, NP*

Centers for Gastroenterology
7251 W. 20th Street, Bldg. G
Greeley, CO 80634
970-378-1414
Dowgin, Thomas A MD

Centers for Gastroenterology
2555 E. 13th Street, Suite 220
Loveland, CO 80537
970-669-5432
Langer, Daniel A MD*
North, Crystal M DO*
Sears, Stephen R MD*
Strong, Lewis R MD*

Infectious Disease
Rocky Mountain Infectious Disease Consultants PC
2121 E. Harmony Road, Suite 380
Fort Collins, CO 80528
970-224-0429
Cobb, David MD
Liao, Ong, Jacob MD
Meurer, Tamra, NP
Peskind, Robert MD

*Accepts Medicaid patients
Internal Medicine

Banner Health Clinic
702-A West Drake Road
Fort Collins, CO 80526
970-229-4600
Rhoads, Phillip W MD*

Banner Health Clinic
2010 16th Street, Suite C
Greeley, CO 80631
970-498-9226
Doro, Danielle L MD
Garcia Giovanna M MD
Waln, Curtis, Leroy MD

Banner Health Clinic
2000 Boise Avenue
Loveland, CO 80538
970-378-4543
Pearson, Antony C MD

Multispecialty

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite 130
Greeley, CO 80631
970-350-5996
Bruce, Todd PA-C, Cardiology
Gibbons, Beth A MD - Surgery, Neurological
Stobbe, Kai, Frederic PA-C - Primary Care

Banner Health Clinic
1801 16th Street
Greeley, CO 80631
970-378-4593
Al-adsani, Wasl DO - Internal Medicine*
Bagci, Shawn E MD - Internal Medicine, Hospice/Palliative Medicine
Barbee, Christy Y MD - Neurology
Barzdukas, Sherri A NP - Family Medicine
Beltz, Janet M NP - Wound Care
Bodin, Jeffrey D MD - Internal Medicine
Breen, John Francis MD - Infectious Disease
Campbell, Richard M DO - Family Medicine
Ceilley, Elizabeth A MD - Radiation Oncology
Cockrell Gail Yvonne MD - Surgery General
Coonrod, Rita Aline MD - Family Medicine
Dawson, Judd W DO - Family Medicine
Decker, Molly Elizabeth DO - Surgery General*
Dial, Danielle M NP - Pulmonology

Banner Health Clinic
1230 14th Street SW
Loveland, CO 80537
970-619-3999
Hailey, Mark Allen MD - Family Medicine
Hale, Riley W MD - Surgery, Orthopedic
Howell, Elizabeth Ann MD - OB/GYN
Janasek, Mitchell J MD - Family Medicine
Reents, William, John MD - Family Medicine

Banner Health Clinic
1813 Cheyenne Avenue, Unit 1
Loveland, CO 80538
970-203-6801
Hergert, Teresa NP - Endocrinology
Jones, Jennifer, Lynn NP - OB/GYN
Kumar, Nirmala S MD - Endocrinology
Rieniets, Kimberly I DO - Endocrinology*
Ritsema, David F MD - Urology
Sadler, Corinn M MD - Endocrinology
Sieg, Teresa M RD - Nutrition
Speed, James, Kirven MD - Endocrinology*
Strom, Kurt H MD - Urology
Tarry Yoo, Stephanie K RD - Dietician
Wolach, James W MD - Urology

Banner Health Clinic
2923 Ginnala Drive
Loveland, CO 80538
970-378-4433
Bandi, Srinivas MD - Neurology
Cuervo, Julia MD - Internal Medicine
Culver, William G MD - Allergy/Immunology*
George, Anna MD - Allergy/Immunology
Keefe, Kevin, Wayne DO - Internal Medicine
Laszlo, Daniel J MD - Allergy/Immunology
Manyam Padmaja MD - Internal Medicine
Smith, Peter C MD - Internal Medicine
Tello, Robert, James MD - Internal Medicine
Webster, Douglas S MD - Internal Medicine

Banner Health Clinic
1300 Main Street
Windsor, CO 80550
**970-686-5646**

Abu Qwaider, Yazan A MD - Gastroenterology*
Ciarvella, Amber S PA-C - Family Medicine
Doft, Anthony A MD - Family Medicine
Kary, Jonathan, Alex MD - Family Medicine
Kessinger, Trina A MD - Family Medicine
Rosenblatt, Mark L MD - Gastroenterology
Sherif, Ahmed M MD - Gastroenterology
Slack, Kenneth D MD - OB/GYN

Nephrology

The Nephrology Clinic PC
1600 Specht Point Drive, Suite 127
Fort Collins, CO 80525
**970-493-7733**

Ahuja, Nilesh H MD*
Holler Pamela K NP
Merritt, Jason L MD*
Muelken, Kevin D MD*
Simmons, Richard E MD*
Singer, James R MD*
Teruel, Mark A MD*

Neurology

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite 100B
Greeley, CO 80631
**970-378-4676**

Hager, Barbara E MD*
Hayes, Todd, Andrew, DO
Heaston, Daniel R MD
Shaffer, William R MD
Siegel, Jeffrey MD

Nutrition

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite 300
Greeley, CO 80631
**970-392-2344**

Jensen, Ruth H NP
Randolph, Joanne K RD

Obstetrics/Gynecology (Ob/Gyn)

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite 220
Greeley, CO 80631
**970-353-1335**

Carter, Susan D MD

Banner Health Clinic
2410 W. 16th Street
Greeley, CO 80634
**970-352-6353**

Berdahl, Laurie D MD
Garza, Phillip G MD
O’Neal, Jean-Pierre MD
Revoal, Alana M DO
Stoltz, Michelle C MD

Banner Health Clinic
710 11th Avenue, Suite 106
Greeley, CO 80631
**970-352-6353**

Hiratzka Paul S MD

Banner Health Clinic
1647 E. 18th Street
Loveland, CO 80538
**970-663-9523**

Davidson, Linda LCNM

Banner Health Clinic
1900 N. Boise Avenue, Suite 300
Loveland, CO 80538
**970-667-2009**

Crane, John T MD
Frederiksen, Leslie G MD
Hofmeister, Jennifer LPA-C
Saenz, Suzanne E MD
Sokolowski, Irene L MD
Englert, Thomas L MD
Franco, Jonathan E MD

*Accepts Medicaid patients
Oncology

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite A
Greeley, CO 80631
970-378-3894
Albert, Jeffrey M MD*
George, Benjamin J MD
Soriano, Ariel F MD

Banner Health Clinic
2050 N. Boise Avenue, Suite B
Loveland, CO 80538
970-679-8900
Gale Pamola, S NP
Kantorowitz, David A MD*
Shelanski, Samuel Alexander MD
Williams-Wuch, Kerry Jean MD
Wood, Alice M MD

Front Range Cancer Specialists
2315 E. Harmony Road, Suite 110
Fort Collins, CO 80528
970-212-7600
Datko, Farrah M MD*
McFarland, Ross W MD*
Medgyesy, Diana C MD*
Moore, James C MD*
Wing, Amy A NP*

Ophthalmology

Eye Center of Northern Colorado
1725 E. Prospect Road
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-221-2222
Arnold Patrick D MD*
Bashford, Kent P DO*
Chaney, Michelle OD*
Crews, Kent R MD*
Foster Gary J L MD*
Korotkin, Arthur MD*
Marsek, Benjamin M OD*
Olsen, Karl E MD*
Rains, Nathan T OD*
Reistad, Chet E MD*
Robinson, Matthew J MD*
Santelli, Natalie C OD*
Shachtman, William A MD*
Smith, Randall W MD*
Stevens, William W MD

Jennifer Cecil MD
2902 Ginnala Drive, Suite 1
Loveland, CO 80538
970-669-8998
Cecil, Jennifer MD

John Reed Welch MD PC
1616 15th Street
Greeley, CO 80631
970-352-6688
Welch, John Reed MD*
Matthew J Uyemura MD PC
Brotsky, Rochelle J MD*
Uyemura, Matthew J MD*

Michael J Crews MD PC
1701 61st Avenue
Greeley, CO 80634
970-351-6216
Adams, John C MD*
Crews, Michael J MD*

Samuel Jeng MD PC
1616 15th Street
Greeley, CO 80631
970-352-6688
Jeng, Samuel MD*

Optometry

Kirk Eye Center
3650 E. 15th Street
Loveland, CO 80538
970-669-1107
Colvin, John W OD

Orthopaedics

Banner Health Clinic
5890 W. 13th Street, Suite 101
Greeley, CO 80634
970-348-0020
Bussey, Randy M MD
Nettles, Ryan J PA-C
Pazik, Thomas J MD
Remley, Michelle LPA-C
Sanderford, Kelly R MD
Sides, Steven D MD
Smoyer, Matthew Patrick PA-C*
Young, Linda E MD
Orthopaedic & Spine Center Of The Rockies - Fort Collins
2500 E. Prospect Road
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-493-0112
Anderson, Thomas M DO*
Baer, Robert M MD*
Benz, Robert J MD*
Biggs, William D MD*
Bledsoe, Thomas J PT
Bolander, Michael J PT
Bureau, Christopher A PA
Chamberlain, Satoru T MD*
Clark, Clifford D MD*
DeHart, Stacey J PT
Dudley, Todd CST
Duncan, Kenneth H MD*
Durbin, Mark B MD*
Grant, Lee MD
Grey, Sean G MD*
Hartman, Ryan L MD*
Hecker, Thomas M DPM*
Himot, Jennifer LPT
Hoffman, Brian E PA
Houghton, Michael J MD*
Hunt, Nathan A DPM
Jackson, Wesley MD
Kaiser, Dale MD
Kennedy, Amy PA
Kindsfater, Kirk A MD*
Kraemer, Jason PA
Lehman, Dale PA
Lesser, Scott CST
Margison, Robert P PT
Martin, Dale MD
McRae, Nancy PA
Nessenthaler George R PT
Painter-Rudolph, Krista A PT
Patten, Jeremy CST
Peterson, Bret C MD*
Ross, Vincent MD
Rudolph Grey M PT
Rusnak, Michael P MD*
Seiler, Steven MD
Sobel, Roger MD
Thornton, Michael C PA-C*
Trumper, Roci V MD
Vandenhoven, Raymond MD
Yemm, Stephen J MD

*Accepts Medicaid patients

Orthopaedic & Spine Center Of The Rockies - Loveland
3470 E. 15th Street
Loveland, CO 80538
970-663-3975
Beard, David A MD*
McFerran, Mark MD
Perry, Todd C PT
Wagner, Kelli J PT

Otolaryngology (ENT)

Alpine Ear Nose & Throat
1120 E. Elizabeth Street, Suite F101
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-221-1177
Bieganski, Andrea PA
Boesiger, Renita K AuD
Bundy, Jeffrey PA
Condon, White, Rachel, AuD
Eriksen, Christopher M MD
Gill, Sarvjit MD
Hadlock, Cheryl, AuD
Ricci, Megan PA
Robertson, Matthew L MD
Whittey, Brenna, AuD
Wold, Stephen M MD
Zacheis, David H MD

Front Range ENT PC
6500 29th Street, Unit 106
Greeley, CO 80634
970-330-5555
Gupta, Sanjay MD
Sabour, Sarmad MD
Skordas, James, AuD

*Accepts Medicaid patients
Outpatient Rehabilitation

**Center For Neurorehabilitation**  
1045 Robertson Street.  
Fort Collins, CO 80524  
**970-493-6667**

- Dittmar, Christy M OTR*
- Hornberger, Lisa DCCC-SLP*
- Howell, Lynne M CCC-SLP*
- Jackson, Mary J DPT
- Lane, Marlis J OTR*
- Murray, Lesley A OTR*
- Sheets, Lara B CCC-SLP*
- Trott, Lisa M OTR*

**Colorado Physical Therapy Specialists - South**  
115 E Harmony Road, Suite 150  
Fort Collins, CO 80525  
**970-221-1201**

- Albers, Jessica B DPT*

**Momentum Physical Therapy PC**  
1939 Wilmington Drive, Suite 100  
Fort Collins, CO 80528  
**970-377-1422**

- Lyon, Tracy E DPT*

Podiatry

**Foot & Ankle Center of Northern Colorado**  
1931 65th Avenue, Suite A  
Greeley, CO 80634  
**970-351-0900**

- Atherton, Stacy M DPM*
- Hartlove, Peter T DPM
- Hatch, Daniel J DPM
- Vaardahl, Michael DDPM

Pulmonology

**Banner Health Clinic**  
1900 N. Boise Avenue  
Loveland, CO 80538  
**970-635-4189**

- Blomquist, Thomas M MD*
- Kukafka, David S MD
- Fitzgerald, Michael A NP
- Golden Gregory A DO*
- Nallamothu, Ravindra, N MD

Rheumatology

**Arthritis & Rheumatology of Northern Colorado**  
2121 E. Harmony Road, Suite 361  
Fort Collins, CO 80528  
**970-267-9799**

- Mayer Patricia, Ann MD
- Thakor, Michael S MD
Speech Therapy

Aspen Speech Therapy
1175 58th Avenue, Suite 101
Greeley, CO 80634
970-980-1317
Kelly, Kristi LMS CCCA*
Seay-Hogan, Jessica E MS CCCA*

Surgery, Cardiothoracic

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite 340
Greeley, CO 80631
970-378-4593
Jensen, Keith, Christian PA-C
Lyons, Maurice I DO
Richards, Kenneth, Max MD
Tullis Gene E MD

Surgery General

Banner Health Clinic
1800 15th Street, Suite 200
Greeley, CO 80631
970-378-4433
Barr, Thomas J PhD
Ehrman, Donovan V NP*
Harkabus, Michael A MD
Johnell, Michael W MD
Martinkus, Karolyn R PA-C
Ogren, Jason W MD
Roeder, Tenley J NP
Rowan, Shane B MD
Saltz, Samuel LDO
Stoneburner, Joshua, Lee PA-C*
Tyburczy, Joseph A MD
Vickerman, Robert Peteris MD

Banner Health Clinic
1900 N. Boise Avenue, Suite 420
Loveland, CO 80538
970-669-3212
Collins, Jerome S MD*
Loveland Surgical Associates
Keeler, Bradford Richard MD*
Schmidova, Karin MD*

Surgery, Oral/Maxillofacial

Murphy Maxillofacial Surgery PLLC
1136 E. Stuart Street, Suite 3-240
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-420-6848
Murphy, Aric A MD*

Surgery, Orthopedic-Hand

Colorado Orthopedic & Hand Surgery
3830 N. Grant Avenue
Loveland, CO 80538
970-776-3222
Young, Eric E MD*

Surgery, Plastic

Gonyon Cosmetic and Plastic Surgery PC
4450 Union Street, Suite 100
Johnstown, CO 80534
970-624-7979
Gonyon, Denis L MD*

Northern Colorado Plastic Surgery PC
2315 E. Harmony Road, Suite 160
Fort Collins, CO 80528
970-493-8800
Boustred, A Mark MD*
Chapman, Jeffrey K MD*
Tsoi, Christopher M MD*

Urology

Banner Health Clinic
5890 W. 13th Street, Suite 106
Greeley, CO 80634
970-378-1000
Crylen, Curtis E MD
Ripoll, Emilia A MD*

*Accepts Medicaid patients
Acupuncture Services

Acupuncture Providers - Advantage Plus
To access these services, please call:
Columbine Chiropractic
1-800-915-7526

Greeley

Jade Mountain Acupuncture
710 11th Avenue, Suite 106
Greeley, CO 80631
970-539-0324
Hamar, Phyllis I LAC

Loveland

Scott Family Health
1491 N Denver Avenue, Suite 101
Loveland, CO 80538
970-663-2225
Johnson, Ashley R LAC
Stephens, Michah W LAC

Chiropractic Services

Chiropractic Providers - Medicare-covered chiropractic care for all plans including Advantage Plus
To access these services, please call:
Columbine Chiropractic
1-800-915-7526

Dacono

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
118 8th Street
Dacono, CO 80514
303-833-2332

Fort Collins

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
1217 Riverside Avenue
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-482-7800

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
4038 S. Timberline Road, Suite 120
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-267-9600

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
4745 Boardwalk Drive, Bldg C1
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-207-4066

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
118 8th Street
Dacono, CO 80514
303-833-2332

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
4038 S. Timberline Road, Suite 120
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-267-9600

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
4745 Boardwalk Drive, Bldg C1
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-207-4066

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
3820 W. 10th Street, Suite B-8A
Greeley, CO 80634
970-346-1817

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
1047 North Lincoln Avenue
Loveland, CO 80537
970-667-3393

Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
750 W. Eisenhower Boulevard, Suite 301
Loveland, CO 80537
970-203-9997
Columbine Chiropractic Plan LLC*
1491 N. Denver Avenue, Suite 101
Loveland, CO 80538
970-663-2225

Hall Chiropractic
3025 N Taft Avenue, Suite C
Loveland, CO 80538
970-663-3600

Windsor

Rocky Mountain Chiropractics & Sports Injury Center
1230 W Ash Street, Suite 1
Windsor, CO 80550
970-674-0147

Columbine Chiropractic*
Phone: 1-800-915-7526

Dental Provider
Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage Silver Plan (HMO) and Advantage Plus

Delta Dental of Colorado
1-800-610-0201
deltadental.com

Hearing Aid Provider - Advantage Plus
Alpine Ear, Nose, and Throat
1120 E. Elizabeth Street, Suite 101
Fort Collins, CO
970-221-1177

Non-emergency Transportation Provider
Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage Silver Plan (HMO) and Advantage Plus

For non-emergency transportation trip reservations call 1-888-665-8125

Routine Foot Care
To access these services, please call:
The Visiting Nurse Association
303-698-6496 or,
Member Services
1-800-476-2167 (TTY 711), seven days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

*Accepts Medicaid patients
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